The ThinkJet Personal Printer
A Personal Printer for your Personal Computer
Gets Along With Everyone

Quiet, compact, efficient...Hewlett-Packard's ThinkJet Printer is the ideal personal printer for any personal computer. IBM®, Apple®, COMPAQ®...the ThinkJet Printer is compatible with just about any major personal computer.

The ThinkJet Printer knows how to get along with Macintosh, the Apple IIc, and PCjr.

It runs on popular Macintosh software packages like MacPAINT® and MacWRITE**

The ThinkJet Printer also works with popular Apple IIc programs like AppleWorks, Bank Street WRITER, and DOLLARS AND SENSE™ plus PCjr. software like the IBM Assistant Series, 1-2-3™ from Lotus™ and MANAGING YOUR MONEY™

But don't forget the IBM PC, Apple IIe and Apple II+. The ThinkJet Printer works with them too!

And, as you might expect, the ThinkJet Printer was made to work with Hewlett-Packard's own personal and portable computers and terminals, plus HP's advanced calculators.
It Whispers While You Work

So you can think while it prints. The ThinkJet Printer prints so quietly you can work or talk on the phone while it’s working. Using exclusive Hewlett-Packard technology, ink is sprayed through the print head onto the paper.

Since the print head never touches the paper, there’s no wear on the head. And all you hear is the quiet whisper of the print head moving back and forth.

No messy ribbon or spilled ink. The whole print mechanism is contained in a small, disposable cartridge that simply snaps into place. And each time you change the cartridge you’re replacing the print head too, assuring about 500 more pages of consistently clean, crisp characters in a variety of character sizes.

The ThinkJet Printer prints graphics with the same speed and silence it prints text. Words can’t always express everything you need to say. So the ThinkJet Printer helps you to paint your ideas on the page.

Jet Through Your Text

Fast and bold. With the ThinkJet Printer you get both speed and quality. At 150 characters per second, you get more than one page per minute. And it’s just as fast even if you print it in boldface type.

Your Small, Silent Partner

Quiet and compact. Yet for all its high-speed performance and quiet printing the ThinkJet Printer weighs less than 7 pounds, and takes up about as much desk space as a sheet of typing paper. That makes it the perfect partner for your personal computer at home or in the office. You can even use the battery-powered version on the road without disturbing fellow travelers.

Battery-powered and transportable. The ThinkJet Printer also comes in a battery-powered version with an HP-II interface. So you can use it on the road with The PORTABLE from Hewlett-Packard. Or you can connect it to HP-41 advanced calculators and HP-71 and HP-75 handheld computers.
See ThinkJet For Yourself

Seeing is believing, and so is hearing. Hear how quietly the ThinkJet Printer prints. See its compact size and high print quality. Ask your authorized Hewlett-Packard dealer or sales representative for a demonstration.

The ThinkJet Personal Printer Facts

- Print Method: Ink-jet dot matrix
- Speed: 150 characters per second (bidirectional, logic-seeking)
- Buffer Size: 1 K byte
- Interfaces and Power Sources:
  - HP-IB (HP 2225A) AC line power
  - HP-IL (HP 2225B) DC battery power
  - Centronics-type parallel (HP 2225C) AC line power
  - RS-232-C-type serial (HP 2225D) AC line power
- Noise: Less than 50 dB (sound pressure)
- Size:
  - Width: 11.5 inches / 29.2 cm
  - Depth: 8.1 inches / 20.6 cm
  - Height: 3.5 inches / 8.9 cm
  - Footprint: 93.2 sq. in. / 601.5 sq. cm
  - Weight: less than 7 lbs. / less than 3.15 kg
- Resolution:
  - Graphics: 96 x 96 dots/inch
  - Text: 11 x 12 character cell matrix
- Print Pitches: characters/inch / line
  - Normal: 12.0 / 80
  - Expanded: 6.0 / 40
  - Compressed: 21.3 / 142
  - Expanded/compressed: 10.7 / 71
- Print Modes: Boldface, underline
- Character Sets:
  - HPRoman8 (supports Danish, Dutch, English, Finnish, French, German, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish, and Swedish)
  - 7-bit ISO character sets (HP 2225C and HP 2225D): French, German, Spanish, Swedish/Finnish, United Kingdom, USASCII
  - IBM 8 subset (comprised of alphanumeric characters only)
- Paper Feed: Pin feed for fanfold paper, friction feed for single sheets.
- Paper Size: 8.5 x 11-inch, 21.0 x 29.7 cm (A4 size)
- Software/Hardware Compatibility:
  - Macintosh (MacPAINT and MacWRITE): requires software driver HP part number HP 35177M.
  - IBM Graphics Printer Programs and Epson MX80 Graphics Programs:
    - Ask your HP Dealer or HP Sales Representative for information.